
June 3, 1958 

Ed Whalen of Charlotte Hall cane in about his road-be was advised t}lat it 
is necessary to have a 40 ft Rf,/ for the County to take over � road. 

Dr. Houser came in to bold meeting of the Board of Health. He discussed the 
FOLIO matter, and advised that children have been innoculated about 90% but 
adults under 40 have not been. BUDGET he asked if Comnissioners desired to 
continue sending salaries to Baltimore for their disbursement. � was advised 
they would continue as heretofore. PUMBING_CODE be feels there should be 
a plumbing Code for the County. 

�e Roads Coomission 
Geo and Eliz Dixon of Abells. 1'id., ask that ditches be cleaned out at entrance 
to their property, 235 ft from Main road- bus cannot iiurn here. 1·'r. Guy and Mr. 
Bond will see the road '-it ditches can be cleaned and culvert installed. rleport 
a t  next meeting. 

Richard Wyche- Charlotte Hall asks that old County road which has aot been kept up 
f or some years be repaired R/W goes to the old Watson place. There is some 
question as to whether or not it is in the County roads system- Unless road is 
repaured tenant cannot use farm next yea

!'
. Mr. ilond will see if this 18 County 

or private road. 

Sign at Mill Cove-•dangerous curve• SRC bas none of these signs- one to be 
secured from State Use Industries. 

Take up matter of salary of Justice of the Peace Clarence Dodge. 

�r. Duncan came in with�. Bond, and talked about the Bulkhead at 7 Gables Hotel 
Plans and specificationsmare now Beady> to be turned over to the Con:misaioners 
tor bids for this work if the Comniasioaers want to go abead now with this work. 
The road is not a Secondary roadr but Mr. Duncan may �e able to get it in that 
syste,. but it wtll require some time. If the Fed Govt takes this over as a 
Seconday road matter.,.they will pay i the cost.but will demand a proper inspection 
��. Duncan will ask r. Fred Gleason to look over the job and see bow expensive it 
will be, can be started by spring of 1959 if Bureau of Pub. Works takes it. 
This should be clearned up by spring as the road is used by the Govt for trans
p ortation to the Naval base. 

Bridge at St. ADdrews Cb road- is a secondary matter. Mr. Duncan will also ask 
Mr. Gleason to look over this matter as the bridge the SRC plans is a tremendous one 
but all feel a small bridge would be ok 

Oiling program Mr. Duncan advises be lacks funds to do this work, and County ia 
in a similar position 

12 Jlllr road ppogrem was discussed and copy of roads desired sent to 1•1r. Duncan and 
Mr. Bond. 

Mr. Snith for the Registered Plumbers of the County requests a meeting with the 
Board on June 10 at 2:JO pm 

Board adjourned at 4 pm 




